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we ask not

wljat t^ou art;

frien6, we greet t^ee,

I)an6 an6 l)eart;

stranger, suc^ no

longer be;

foe, our love sfyall

conquer tt>ee.
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"^Foreword on O16 Ufouse ^ttottoes

"probably tfye Cave-man started tfyls pleasant cus

tom. Surely* wfyen tfyat antediluvian ancestor of ours

painfully carved wltl) a flint on tfye boulder before l)is

follow dwelling, rude pictures of tfye mammotl) and ttye

Slant elk, fye meant to extend to all t)is friends a fyospit-

able invitation to sfyare l)is venison and elephant-steak.

Tbllowing fyis wortfy? example, fyls descendants tfyroug!)

tfye centuries fyave inscribed on tfyelr gateposts and

walls, above tfye lintel and over tfye tyeartl), appropriate

lines of welcome and counsel, j^ea, even tfye modern

cliff-dwellers, tlje inmates of citv apartments, display

l)andsomel^ illuminated fyouse mottoes among tl)e adorn

ments of t^elr cos^ tfyougt) often transient ^omes.

I3l)e walls of old-world castles, palaces, manses,

abbess and cottages afford a wealtl) of welcoming
verses, man? of wfylcl) are well adapted for present-da?

use. 3fere, for example, is a translation of a ver?
ancient Welsl) door verse tfyat would not be out of place
carved upon an? gate or l)ung upon an? wall:

IKaiL (Buest! \#e ask not wljat t^ou art:

3f /Vlet6, we greet tl)ee, ()att6 an6 ^eart:

3f Stranger, suet) no longer be:

3f 3foe. our love s^all conquer tfyee.

-A, companion verse to t^e foregoing, speeding tl)e

parting guest upon fyls wa?, reads :

<Bo6spee6! too soon departing (Buest:

-A blessing leave* ano be t^ou blest.

l)ap be tl)ine on land or foam.

attend tbr coming borne.

f\



"3Forewor6 on O16 Ufous* ^ttottoes

'Dwo ol6 HEnglist) fyouse mottoes are equally suitable

for use either together or separately. "Gbe first, a word

of welcome, runs:

"Dljls I* fye WelcomeI'm to tells

PC are welt-come, ye are come-well ;

So sfyare wbat bouittle fortune sends.

fyere that's mine. Is yours, my 7rten6*.

second stanza tfyus speaks tfye post's farewell:

blithe Tarewell 'tis mine to bear

Of. "Tare ye well, well may ye fare."

(Boo speeo ye, lords and gentlemen,

l)itl)er bring ye soon again*

couplet :

^eartlest of welcomes Is expressed In tt)e ol6

Welcome to all tyrougl) tl)ls wide-opening gate :

3tone come too early, none depart too late.

,Anotl)er generous couplet runs :

3 !)ate no person yeoman, knl$t)t. nor peer:

bid good peace to all t^at enter t>tre*

TZVmong t^e quaintest of Inscriptions Is tfye single

line:

on tarty. (Bood-wlll towards Women.

~3l Is only rlgl)t to a66 tl)at over another gate of tfye

ol6 manor-l)ouse In 3iucklngl)amsl)lre wl)ic^ treasures

tl)e above paraphrase, written, probably, b^ some blu

squire wt>o was at least not a misogynist, appears tt>e

bint:
obedient Wife governs 1)*r 3fusband.

f



on O16 3fouse

Tfcre is a Comely greeting from a l>ouse in

dtngton, Sussex:

15o tyose wfyo cross tfye tfyresfyotd of tfyls door

"Z\ fyearty. welcome, be tfye? rlcl) or poor.

One favor only, we would bid you grant:

~3Feel you're at Ijome and ask for wtjat y.ou want.

lipon tfye t)ouse of an old ~ngllst) schoolmaster

appears a stanza wfyic!) sfyows ttyat tlje former tenant,

even as a tyome-bullder, could not forget fyls conju

gations :

t5lme is. tfyou fyast : see tfyat tfyou well employ.

'Dime was. is gone : tfyou canst not tfyat en]o^.

Oime future, is not, and may never be.

"Dime present, is tfye onl? time for t^ee.

Sometimes tl)e inscription indicates a cautious dis

crimination in hospitality, like tl>e couplet on 3ol)n

Selden's bouse in Sussex:

in and welcome. l)onest friend, repose.

f, get t^ee l^ence t to tyee 3'U not unclose.

couplet, somewhat less blunt, declares:

door Is closed toTEnv^, 'Hate and TJtibt:

to a "Trlend It ever opens wide.

Scandal-mongers, gossips and talebearers were

clearly anathema to many of tl?e old householders. One

plain-spoken ~lCngllsl)man t^us expressed l)is detestation

of tl)e loose-tongued :

"Cfyou tfyat speakest evil of t^ ^telgl

Come not nlg^ t^e door of tfyls 'House!



"^Foreword on O16 IKbuse,

like sentiment is tfyus voiced b? a jet more

laconic Scot:

"Here bring no "Cattle in,

take none out

Tfowever, another old Scot, and so ver? old a

Scot tl)dt I)
Is spelling !)as necessarily been mucl) mod

ernized, sa?s fl)ilosop^ically :

'Dfye? say, "C^r ^ill 5a? ^^t tl>em sa^.

On 3\ockingl?am Castle appears tl)ls motto tfyat l)as

several ot^er versions, bot^ inTEnglis^ an6 (Berman:

3fouse sljalt be preserved an6 never will

t3?rollan couplet wtylcl) also expresses an often

repeated idea, runs :

"Gbe Tord tbls dwelling be about

^\nd bless all wbo go in and out

^\ favorite Italian sentiment, true tfye world over,

declares ;

3tly bouse, my bouse ! Small as It is.

Still always my bouse!

One form of an old Scotcl) verse reads :

"Crave! tast travel West,

man's own bouse is still tbe best

In wbose walls to take \)is rest

read \)is book, to cbeer b^ iBuest

perhaps t^e better form is tfye curt:

HEast West
3fame's best

is
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^foreword on O16 Ufouse Mtottoes

same t^ougljt inspires tfye Swcdisl) :

is good to travel,

better to be at fyorne.

Some old member of tfye 3ltasonic fraternity was

evidently tlje author of tfye following :

3fere we live will) TCove and (Tare

n ttje "tevel, on t^e Square*

o66it^ wl>tcl) seems to fyave been original In

(Berman reads :

e live in c^eer and ntlrtl),

Z5lU a Snalle goes round t!)e Cartbe.

5lta^ t^js *3fouse protected be.

'Dill an ^Ant drinks up tlje Sea.

^Vriosto*s ^ouse motto, perhaps somewhat too stately.

for modern use, is tfyus translated :

Small is m? bumble roof, but well designed
"Do suit t^e temper of tye master's mind.

*3furtful to none, it boasts a decent pride

my poor purse tfye modest cost supplied.

TLeland

man of many talents, our own Charles (Bodfrey

, composed t^e simple motto :

no TEnmlty nor Sin

find its way l^ereln.

Tfere is a cottage verse of proper simplicity:

Small is m? 3fouse as m? Testate,

mav ty? rest l^ereln be great.

sr^;



^Foreword on 016 TWbuse ^ttottoes

not all fyouse verses are of a cheerful cast.

Swinburne Sector? In Northumberland displays tfye

^rave reminder :

3fere we are but (Bursts: Citizens In 3feaven.

We count ourselves as 'pilgrims.

*2Vnd iltelrose *2Vbbey still preserves tfye sententious

quatrain :

"C^e TEartt) goes on fyeHEarfy glittering wlfy gold:

Z31)~artl) goes to tfyeTEartl) sooner tljan It wolde:

"C?l)e HEartl) bull6s on t^e "Eart^ castles an6 towers :

T3l)e ~artb *a^s to tbeT^art^ "^Mt t^ls Is ours."

somber-minded ~n$llsl)man sollloquUes :

to-6a?,

*3fls to-morrow:

afterward, ~3 know not.

a cheerful Scot replies :

3fa* done, fya* done wl' grlevln*

Oil! tbe tisbt is fle5!

^e b^MPP? w^lU ye're leevln'

^e're a lang time dead.

verses for Interior decoration are not quite so

plenty as fyouse mottoes for external use onl^, tl)ere is

an ample supply to be gleaned from tfye walls of dwell

ings of tfye statelier sort. ^ most impressive verse is

tl)at placed on tfye rooftree of fye great \)ail at Tfneb-

by t^e first lord T^tton :

!flead fyfc rede of t^ls Old Rooftree
3fere be trust fast Opinion free

lflbt b<^d and reverent

In all Wit In some



on 016 Ifouse

open Slanoer dumb

"Tfeartl) wfyere rooted friendships grow,

Safe as altar e'en to foe.

Of i)eartt) mottoes* a fair proportion Inhibit slander

and loose speaking or promise friendly secrecy. "3k warn

ing of tlje former class* also used as a 6oor verse, runs :

Since word Is thrall an6 tfyougfyt Is free,

3ieep well tt) tongue 3 counsel tl)ee.

.Another of t^e same tenor in ^omeller phrase is tl)e

following from a fireplace In THlntsfylre :

^Pfyen YOU sit b? t^e fire yourselves to warm,

Oake care t^at ^our tongues 60 ^our neighbours

no l?arm.

One of tl?e best representatives of tl>e second class

Is a quatrain engraved will) a rose above tfye ^eartl) of

a3ientlsl> ^ome:

Speak without fear :

"C>I)U> t^ose Is a token

Obat all that's said l)ere

Kn6er t^e rose is spoken.

Ofyc warmtl) of hospitality is tl)e tl)eme of tl)ls

tl) verse :

X^b* 'Trlends meet,

*3fearts warm.

tl)ls from Tarn^am Castle, Tfamps^ire:

^0 "ITrlends,

appropriate for t^e l)earH> is fye o

.
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foreword on Old Ufouse Mlottoes

'"CHs merr? In ball

*W\)<in bear6s wag all.

tljeTflndu couplet:

3tt Summer a fan* and a tale, not too long.

3n Winter a fire, a friend and a song.

Words of 3006 ctyeer for tfye dining-room wall are

not I)ar6 to find. 72V, favorite inscription Is tlje so-

called "Selkirk grace," attributed to Robert !&urns:

Some ^ae meat an6 canna eat.

^\nb some would eat t^at want it ;

3&ut we ^ae meat. an6 we can eat.

Sae let tye TCor6 be t^anklt.

3fere is a simple couplet from tfye wall of aa

manse:

foor an6 plain our diet,

merr? *tls an6 quiet.

couplet contains a wise admonition, tfye

spirit of wfyicl) is too often disregarded :

3fosts tljat await too long fy* tar6y guest

TDo s^ew discourtesy to all fye rest.

TAside from time-honored quotations suc^ as (Ticero's,

Htlfe without TClterature Is ^eatb*

library Inscriptions are far from plentiful. One of

best is \\)d following taken from a TCondon library :

"Cake down tye book:

Open it: read It:

"3>o it no

"put It back.

a~



would be difficult to sum up in fewer words tfye

wfyole duty of man toward books.

~3n tfye composition or selection of bed-chamber In

scriptions tfye ancient architect was more at fyome.
3Jelow Is a modernised form of a motto tfyat originally

appeared In fye palace ofKolyrood, fye old seat of
Scottish royalty :

Sleep not till tbou bast considered

'Kow tbou bast spent tbe 6ay past.

3f tbou bast well 6one. tbank 606 :

3f otberwlse, repent tbee.

is botl) strength and calm faltl) in fye old

legend
Just an& fear not.

darkness,

are a few quotations frequent use of w^lcl)

Ijas made ttyern traditional bed-chamber verses, sucfy as :

Or,

timely l)appY timely wise.

3fearts fyal wltb rising morn arise.

t^e 6ay be never so long,

rlngetb at lengtl) to evensong.

Or even tyls from an old Italian writer, not Inap
propriate to fye guest-chamber fyat shelters some
bachelor :

Sleep, sleep ! mine only jewel :

ote tbou 6l6st 6ellgbt me
my 3&elov*6, too cruel*

bio b*r face to spite me.



on O16 IKbuse ^ttottoes

typical "<&oo& nlgfyt" verse runs Hnis:

3fere sball no ^ligtytmare ride. no dreams affright

Soft slumber be tfyy lot.

every care forgot.

(Bood nlgljt! 6006 ni

are man? versions. mo&lfled or abridged, of
an ol6 bed-room verse called, for some unknown reason.

tfye
"
Tfa^'s Ipra^er

' f *'

^a^*' being simply ol6 Tng-
Usl> for an ol6 woman, without t^e sinister meaning now

usually attached to t^e wor6* ^l)e following form, In

use In ~ancasl)lre seems t^e best :

32tattl>ew. ^Uark. HCuke and 3o^n
t^e bed w^lc^3 lie on.

are four corners to my bed.

b four angels overspread*

at tt>e feet, two at t^e ^ead.

any ill tying me betide.

l&eneatl) your wings my body fylde.

. MlarK, HCuke a

tye bed t^at3 lie on.

iftut tl)ougl) t^ere are so man? 5006 ol6 mottoes,

sue!) are tl>e demands of boundless fyospitality t^at new

welcomes, adapted to present circumstances, are ever In

demand. "3fence tye foregoing brief essa? on ol6 l)ouse

verses may serve to Introduce tl)e following sequence o|

little lyrics of fyospitality couplets and quatrains in

wl)lcl> tt>e parts* appurtenances and Inmates of tl)e

modern Ijome in turn speak tyelr words of greeting to

tt>e guest.

si
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-Vane:

TA,far3 see our (Buest. Ol), ye ttjat 6wetl

, prepare <&oo& <TI)eer an& greet him well t

(Carriage Stone:

Before Uje (Bate "3 stano, expecte6 TFViend,

"3k Mtlle-stotie set to mark tfy? ISourneY'

'SVlisbH alisbtltet me be first to greet

Our (Buest, anfc feel tl)e toucl) of Kin6l^ Teet.

e (Bate:

5low lift m^ TCatc^, an& readily ~3 swing

I3o bl6 t^ee come w^ere Courtesy Is IKlttg.

5tly Tfltiges creak, for ttyatT cannot teacl)

T5on$ues to welcome tl)ee In plainer Speed).

Ufedge:

Compact an6 green,my smooth-clipped 5\ampar ts rise

"Co screen tfyy Sport an& tase from prying TEyes.

are 'Curmoll, "Drouble, Strife an& Sin:

are 3fapplness an6 TCove s^ut ln

"Toot within my (Bravel leaves a "Drace :

3\ake of Z3ime alone shall that efface*
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t3l)e "pergola:

3lty 3\oses, let your "petals fall lit Showers*

Z3o welcome tfyose tfyat pass wltfy Thrift of flowers.

3loua,l) Stone am "3, but vol& of all TDecelt

Mot pollsfyefc smootl) to trip unwary "Jeet.

"5l)e soun6 of coming Teet is 6ear to me ;

Well worn by "Jeet of
-

3r

rlen6s "3 fyope to be.

Mlat:

lowly Servitor, yet true to 'Drust,

"3 cleanse t^y Sfyoes of "Dravel^ weary T)ust :

as "3 cleanse tfyy 5l)oes, free t^ou tl>y Mtino

only 13oy wlttyln, leave Care

3\at-tat! rat-tat!" a merry 5lolse"3 make.

W^at 1)0 ! *3s none In all tlje Tfouse awake?

bestir! Knbar tbeTDoor an6TLlft t!)eT3ln,

Tor one ye long to greet would fain come In t

"Crellls trains tlje Ifoneysuckle-vlne,

"perfume ao&s a Welcome unto mine.

^8
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TDoor-Ufixob :

fyearty Clasp my stolid itletal lends

Knwonted Warmtl): UjeTfouse and tfyou art

TFriends.

faitfyfullDoor *3 stan6, bot^ strong an& stout*

Oo Keep all 6006 within, all^ll without.

you Knock* ~3 open wi&<t witl) rig^t (5oo6-wlll,

Tfearts t^at love tl)ee open wl&er still.

t^e TDoor tl)e cunning Guilder placed

seasoned dmber, tougl) and firmly braced;

t^en t^e faster charged me to bestow

-A ^Messing on all Tfeads tfyat pass below.

Betwixt tl)e World and Tfome "3 marK tl>e bounds.

ytt? Tfeart awaKes whene'er tl>e TinocKer sounds :

TFor, t^oug^ ^e come from farthest TEast or West.

Stranger, crossing me. becomes a (Buest.

"please tl)ee to enter, "p^llis s^all purvey

Some cooling T>raugl)t to was^ tfye TDust away.

&&





!&ook of TKosfItalltles

Become our "playmate: join our stur&?

we will take ttyee back to TFalr?lano.

V
'.

Tfow like a TFbotman at tfye TDoor. "3

"Do take tl)Y *3fat, Kmbrella, Coat an6 (Tane!

5llore true tfyan ^tlan am 3, so 60 not fear ;

tljou woul6st Ijave tl)ltte own tfyou'lt fin6 me

Pilaster:

b^r^ ? u t104 * ta free ofTfeart^

Mtake tl)is ^our (Tastle* me ^our Seneschal.

"3f ^Aug^t's amiss, our Care sfyall t^at amen6:

"3f all that's tyere be mine* 'tis ^ours, m?TFtien6.

Hfousewife:

st^le me "Queeit" of t^is, our little TLan6

Of Tfome. "3f Oueen ~3 be, "3 give Comman6

tl)ou sl)att let t^ smallest Wisl) be known

let Wft Comfort glorify our

n long t^ eastwarfc-swlnslna, S^a6ow grows.

not m? ample TDeptl)s Invite depose?
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ft
*

?t)e Ufassock:

"Humility Is blest" tt>e TJreac^er said :

XiPilt please to set UjyTFbot upon my Tfead?

Clock:

ancient Clock* within my 51icl)c 3 stand :

On open Tace witfy ever-faithful Tfan6

Tf point tl)e "3four, an6 sa^p, witl) mellow <Tl)ime,

(Boo6 (T^eer ! hungry7rien6s. 'tlsTDinnerCime I

"3 stand in snow? 3taper? arrayed,

Wit^ Silver sl)een an6 (Trystal bright displayed.

T&bove t^e Salt "3 bid tyee take t^y Seat :

Our (Took abhors TDelay, and so, to Jlteatt

(Took:

Z3l)e faster likes to call Ijimself "ZS^e Tfost
tf

wfyo besides t^e Cook may rule ttye 2\oast?

(Tourt to me betimes ; 'tis ~3 tfyat can

^purvey t^e "Jbod fyat cheers t^e "Jnner Mtan.
PS

and ready 3fands before tfyy TPoor

"3 brin$; *2Vladdin*s TCamp could do no more.

,;f
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!6ook of Kospltalltles

C*.K

down In wholesome TEartfy a rock-borrt

fortt) my sparkling Mectar; drink U)?7llU

Cellarage:

Seneatl) tfyy "Grcad, in (Taverns cool and deep,

goodly Wealth of "^Vllments ~3 keep.

r of foaming TAle, of 5\ud6y Wine
Or garnered Sweets my 3Mns afford, Is tfylne.

Safe-pent from Z5ootl) of nlg^t-maraudlng ^Zlouse

"3 tyold tl)e Stores t^at nourlsl) all tt)e Tfouse*

1\sk wfyat tl)ou wilt, ofTlesl) orTbwl o

5tty Shelves s^all yield fyelr ^est to suit

Tloor 's new-swept, t^e Cable *s neatly spread,

(5uest-room 's aired, clean Sheets upon tl)e

Tres^ "Dowels are tl)ere, wltfy water from tl)e Well,

3f TA,ugl)t Is lacking, please to ring fye

<Toucl):

TDlsdaln my downy Comfort if you can !

TEacI) swelling Cushion tempts tfye weary 32tan,
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!&ook of Ifospltalltlesgf

Owning:
lend ttyee Sfyade wfyen Ijotl? stows tfy

turn no t&reatl) of blessed 3Jree*e awa?.

3l) small "3 be, 3 fyold despotic Swa?
O *er 3fome and TKin. ^6e politic ;

W^o wins m? Smile, wl)0 6oes m? least

TEaslaves t^e loving 3fearts of all t^e

softest IJaw'J give In faithful

; m? Pilaster's Trlends are mine.

tfyou 6ost walk abroad *3 sfyall not fall

"Do bound before wltfy

'

,

Tfeart^ m? chosen

(Tat:

(Tlaws are s^eatl)ed.

T^alr

dear 2\esort, wlt^ t^eeTll freel? s^are.

Tfand ma? soothe itself upon m? T^ur,

if sweet "purrln^s please tfyee, 3 will purr.

e (Tanarj:

TClke tl)ee, a willing "prisoner am *3.

OTellow (Buest, wl)? should we seek to fl??

:





y

!&ook of Kfospltalltles

and eke by 3ttane and

rength and Speed are tfylne for IfIII and Vale !

Suit-TDial:

*3 mark tfye pleasant, sunny Tfours alone/*

"3s carved upon my "pllntl) f Granite Stone.

Wtyile t^ou art ^ere, let Skies be fair or 6ark,

Our ^earts sljall fln6 but pleasant 3fours to mark.

TFlowers:

We lead our fragrant HClves, 6evol6 of 1)laii

TA,s multicolored as tfye 5ttln6 of 5ttan.

^\Y^ ^rue enoug^ our ^tofc ^ quickly past,

!6ut we may give fyee3o? t^e Wfylle we last.

'Drees:

<5oo6 Tfosts are we, so say our tuneful <5uests,

*G\)& !ftlr6s fyat In our !&ranc^es weave fyelr 2tests.

Our rustling !&ousl)s by gentlest Wln&s are swayed;

!6e tl)ou our (Buest and love our checkered b

clothe fye Wall, 3 creep t^e "Clles between,

make tl)y Casement cool In living (Breen.
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fye (Ttjlntne?:

Tor all within "3 breathe tfye *3fousel)ol& "prayer,

3tty Smoke like *3ncense rolling fylgl)

prou6 3\oof flaunts fyimsclf against tfye Sky :

Knse<m but firm, occp 6own In HCartl) we lie*

2\est, free of Tear of Storm or "Dempest Sfyock ;

"Drust tl)ou fye Silent Strength of Matlve 3\ock.

Our "parts are ^ferlck an6 Mlortar, Woo6 an6 Stone :

3$ut Tfome was never built of t^ese alone*

*3fast t^ou not felt, O (Buest, tl)e 3nner Soul

OfTfuman TCove tl)at makes our "parts a

raise my Sfyulfc ; t^e pelting

rattling Tfall assault my Slope In vain.

burning Sun, fye Weight of Winter Snow

scorn, tfyen rest secure below.

In eacl) H)e Strength t^at ma6e a Torest 'Dree,

Square*^ewn, we raise tl)e 3\oof tl)at shelters t^ee.



of (Buests



"Entrust to me tyy 3\obes of finest

(Ee&ar 6aunts tfye I)avoc-bree6lng

would not choose, at Attorn or "Evening'* Wane,

"Do lie beneatl) my crystal (Counterpane ?-

Summer Tfeat a never-falling TLure :

within my Waters pure,

TCet others gloire; a Well of Z3rutl)

5to TJlea of Courtesy s^all make me lie.

ou cost sfyow a smiling Tace to me,

turn Til s^ow as glafc aTFace to t^ee.

*3fere 's "paper, ^pencil, Blotter,

So write wfyate'er It pleases tfyee to tt)lnk.

"Co absent 7rlenos 6lsclose tfyy Inmost Tfeart,

60 not write, ""Do-morrow3 oepart."

~3
'

ve I)*ar6 t^em say tfyat spoke as tl>ougb ^b^r knew.

TFbr One*3 *m (Comfort, butTm tftllss for



5\ecor6 of



!&ook of Kospltalltles

je Screen:

^Away, tfyou (Bttat! TEacfy gumming, stingin

3tty t&ars repel tl)ee from our (Buest.

I3l)e

y

as7alt^ Is cver? lucent "p

"D^at turns ttye Win6, t^at checks t^e driven

iftut ^Ives to tfyee tl)e Sunlls^t's c^eer^ (Blow

^An6 frames bright "pictures of tfye "passing Sl)ow.

^e (Turtains:

Ofyc, 'Cask Is ours* w^en ^lisl)t enshrouds t^e Skies,

^o make a deeper TDark for wear? T,?es ;

Ol)en draw us close along tt)e braxen 3ars,

^\nd ?et we would not sl)ut thee from tt)e Stars*

'iSV "place apart am "3, wfyere t^e? t^at please

ytta? talk wltl> open 3fearts In friendly "Ease ;

J^et, Is tfyere 5leed In antique "phrase to say,

no ill battle In, take none away"?

I

%
v-

*5^e stroke ofTlve demands my Social iftrew,

Some (Take? ^ little (Cream? One TCump. or

two?

m
ii* *j

wS&aA
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!&ook of Ifospltalltles

"piano:

fyou for Mtuslc? -Tfear my goloen "Grill.

ou for Silence? Tfusl>!-->Zty3Ceys are still.

"Gfyy Tfost loves well, wljen 3tlgl)ts are wllo or col&,

"Go pore upon our 1Jages manlfol6.

^&ooKs are Trienos of ^ls, so, prithee, make

t)Y Trlenos, O TFVlend, for

sl)tp's Sake !

fyose we picture ruled, we only

Wonderment at changeful 5llo6ern Ways*
, Welcome, Tfonoreo (Buest ! t^e cheeryTlame

Of Tfospltallty Is still tye same.

Tfeartl) am ~3, t^e 6eep Tfeart of t^e "Dwelling:

pleasant Stook for TEase an6 Story-telling :

Wfyere TPrlen6s^lp's Tlame sfyall fln6 a

Renewal

Wl)lle 5Jtlrtb an6 kln6ly (Tl>at supply tb

TCetTCove en6ure. "Ctyy Tfeart s^oul6 feel no Sljante

TClke us to sl)ow t^e 5tlarks of ancient Tlame.





y

!&ook of Ifospitalities

"Persian Mtaldens woven, low 3 lie

"Do make tfyy "footfall soft, to please tfyine TEye.

Small wilding (Bnomes, we left our native <5len

'Do fyaunt tl>e Tfomes and silent Ifeartfys of 5tlen.

3fere, wanned an& fe6, our grateful (Tl)0lr pours

(Tantlcle of Out-of-6oors.

Choose : <Trcamy Mteerscl)aum, (Torncob sweet

as

long (Tljurcl)-warden framed of s^ort-llved

Or nut-brown Siriar, freighted from tfye 3ar

Of fragrant TCeaf, or else tl)e trim Cigar.

Sit, ^feac^elor (Buest, within my rosy glow

ponder on a Saw t^at tt>ou sl)ouldst Know :

Tfouse without a wife, poor lonely

3s like a TCantl)orn left without a

<Tar6 'Gable:

Across my verdant 'playground deal ttjs

sport awhile witt) IKing and Queen

r^
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!&ook of r^

)e (Buest

"3 beg aTClne, a little Sketct), or Sue I),

TFrom tfylne own 3fand. *3
fm sure "3 ask not mucty.

<Tan6Ustlck:

Clock strikes slower* .All tfye Z5ales are told

*3ests a-plenty, were tfye? new or old;

iddlng-noddlng droops ttye drowsy Tfead,

I t^y TCeave to pilot tfyee to Sed ?

)e Stairs:

Ascend, since for Ascent tfye Guilder made

Our roomy breads and sweeping balustrade,

tftut, ah, Voung Tfearts ! how many low-voiced
/ ^r ^r f fc

IJalrs

Tfave lingered long upon tl)ese shadowed Stairs !

can6i6 Case is stuffed wltfy pleasant T>reams

Of 5Jtea6ow-glr6le6 Woods and silver Streams,

T!\nd conscious TCove's own TCaug^ter, low and

clear

So stoop tl)? Tfead to 5\est, and banisfy T^ear.

^e^fouse Spirit:

Inseen3 brood, t^e blessing old to give:
"
Sleep soundl?. Wake In Vigor. Gladly live."

x*m
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few $trzonal Verses
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Tfere is a little stjeaf of kiit6l? rent
Is calleo tye 3&ook ofTfospitalities, f

speaketl) to ttje wclt-belovc& i&uest t

ings of tt>e Tfouse an& all therein.

rentes were wrought BY ^Art^ur (Buiterman :

tt)e? were put into t?pe b^^o^nTfenrY 5las^,

'Cypograp^er, witl) cunning embellishments by

Charles TFrank ^ngerson ; an6 t^e book tfyus

6evise6 is published in tfyfc year of our TCor6

One - *5l)ousan6 - 5line -7Cun&re6 - an6 -^en,

in tfye hospitable (Tity of San "Jrancisco, by

tl)ose careful Craftsmen, "paul HEl6er an6

Company, witl) 3006 wishes to every courteous

st an&Tfostess an6 to every pleasant (Buest
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